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Americas Print Show Premiers in Columbus, Ohio August
17-19, 2022
North America’s enormous print graphics industry expo will bring thousands to
the floor
October 20, 2021 (Columbus, Ohio) — Americas Print Show is an exciting three-day industry event
focused on showcasing the latest technologies, building connections, and growth in the print and
graphics community. APS22 will bring together regional and national associations representing more
than 5,000 companies, along with commercial printers, screen and garment producers, large format
and sign printers, binderies and graphic finishers along with industry suppliers.
Key exhibitors as of this release include Ricoh, Graphco, Digital Print Solutions/Canon, Millcraft,
BindRite, and Bindtech. Industry associations include the National Print & Sign Owners Association,
Graphic Arts Association, Printing Industries Alliance, Printing Industries of Southern California and,
Great Lakes Graphics Association. Media partners include WhatTheyThink and Canvas.

AMERICAS PRINT SHOW is happening at the award-winning, 1.8-million-square-foot Greater
Columbus Convention Center at the center of the historic Arena District in downtown Columbus.
Hotels, restaurants, entertainment, and ease of travel make this a premier destination for exhibitors
and attendees alike. Peer groups, industry nonprofits, and organizational teams can find space during
the show to meet and collaborate as they engage in all the show has to offer.

APS22 BY THE NUMBERS -- 3 days of industry education, connections, and collaboration. 200,000
square feet of show floor—and growing! 21 breakout rooms for association meetings and seminars
on technology, marketing, sales, workforce development, cybersecurity, supply chain, environmental
matters and more. 5,000 firms represented by industry groups. 10,000 targeted attendees.
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Collaborative visioning and thought leadership are key components of the event. Nationally renowned
speakers, experts, and print industry influencers will be sharing their experiences in the field and
hosting discussions all three days.
KEY PRESENTERS -- Our initial lineup of key presenters includes a variety of voices with unique
perspectives to lend during our educational sessions. The list includes David Mauro, CIO Consultant &
Strategic Planning Leader, Deborah Corn, Intergalactic Ambassador to The Printerverse, Bill
Farquharson Sales Coaching and Leadership Development, and Mark Potter, CEO of Conduit, Inc.
FOR EXHIBITORS -- The exhibitor-friendly Columbus Convention Center is one of the busiest expo
centers in North America. Show exhibitors can get premier placements at a substantially reduced rate
to those at other national shows. An interactive map makes it easy to review current availability and
book your space online in real-time on our website.
FOR ATTENDEES -- Attendance is completely FREE when you register in advance online.
Registration to open soon online at www.americasprintshow22.com
For information, interviews, graphics, press passes and how your organization can get involved,
contact: Marketing@americasprintshow.com | www.americasprintshow22.com
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